Upper Mississippi River

Legend

- Great River Road
- No Wake Zone
- 712
- Rivermile
- County Line
- State Line
- Navigation Channel
- Railroad
- Road
- Wingdam
- Refuge Land
- Non-Refuge Land
- Water
- Adjacent Public Land
- No Entry Sanctuary
- No Hunting Zone
- Waterfowl Closed Area
- Accessible Fishing
- Bike Trail
- Boat Landing
- Camping
- Fishing
- Hiking Trail
- Wildlife Viewing Area

Access Points

- Mesquaki Park
- Municipal Ramp
- Sonny Slough Landing
- North Sabula Access
- South Sabula Lake
- Spring Lake Resort
- Big Slough Landing
- Thompson-Cassavetes Recreation Area
- Black Hawk Recreation Area
- Fillmore's Landing
- Duck and Dam 13 Landing

Eagle Point Park

Location Map

Boundaries posted in the field supersede all boundaries shown on maps.

Elk River Closed Area

- Closed to all migratory bird hunting.
- Closed to all other hunting and trapping from March 16 until the day after the close of the State duck hunting season.

Boat Speed/Distance Regulation

- 5 mph within 100 feet of craft that is anchored or going 5 mph or less.

No Hunting from April 1 to September 30.

Voluntary Avulsion October 1 to the end of the State duck hunting season.

No Hunting year-round within 150 yards of bike trail.

No Hunting from April 1 to September 30.

Spring Lake

No Public Access October 1 to the end of the State duck hunting season.

Savanna District Office

Ingersoll Wetlands Learning Center

Spring Lake Sanctuary

- No Public Access October 1 to the end of the State duck hunting season.

Savanna

Spring Lake

Potter's Marsh

Thomson Prairie

Whiteside County

Lock First Metro

Mesquaki Lake No Hunting Zone

Frog Pond No Hunting Zone

Spring Lake Sanctuary

No Hunting from April 1 to September 30.

No Hunting Zone Buffer

No Hunting Year-Round

Mesquaki Lake No Hunting Zone

No Public Access October 1 to the end of the State duck hunting season.

No Hunting Zone Buffer

Volume Avoidance October 1 to the end of the State duck hunting season.

Closed to all migratory bird hunting.

Closed to all other hunting and trapping from March 16 until the day after the close of the State duck hunting season.

Voluntary Avulsion October 1 to the end of the State duck hunting season.

Spring Lake

No Public Access October 1 to the end of the State duck hunting season.

Spring Lake

No Public Access October 1 to the end of the State duck hunting season.